Cold plates
Avocado fan with strawberry dressing 1,2,3,4

Pasta Ticinese
1/2

8.50
1,3,4

Swiss Hummus with beetroot purée, roasted
pumpkin seeds and gluten free ciabatta 1,2,3,4

13.50

Mixed-leaf salad with cherry tomatoes, 1,2,3,4
12.00
nut crunch, croutons & fresh sprouts
with melon (CHF 13.00); with smoked salmon (CHF 23.50)
with chicken strips (CHF 21.50)
Choose your own salad dressing:
- French (our house dressing) 2,3
- Italian 1,2,3,4
- Lemon sour cream 2,3
- Strawberry - tomato 1,2,3,4
Mostbröckli from Lauterbrunnen (mixed dried meat)
and home-made sausage, with cheese from Wengen,
fig sauce, fresh sprouts and gluten free ciabatta 2
16.50
Salad from our dinner buffet 1,2,3,4
(from 19:00-21:00h: please help yourself from our buffet) 15.00

Soup
Tomato soup with basil 1,2,3,4

11.50

Carotte and ginger soup 1,3,4

11.50

Green fitness soup 1,2,3,4
(spinach, rocket salad, broccoli, cress, coconut)

11.50

Coconut-curry soup with lemongrass 1,2,3,4

11.50

Sandwich & Toast

Penne with Olive oil
Penne with tomato sauce 1,3,4
Penne with 100% Berner beef
Bolognaise sauce 1
Penne with grilled
vegetables & olive oil 1,3,4
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11.00 / 16.00
13.00 / 19.50
13.00 / 19.50
13.00 / 19.50

On request gluten free Penne are available 2 (10 min.)

French – or Rustic 1,4 freshly baked baguette bread
with butter or beetroot purée, salad, tomato &
cucumber
Choose between:
- Wengen cheese 3
- Ham 1
- Swiss salami 1
- Vegan cheese and grilled vegetable 1,3,4
- Swiss smoked salmon 1

11.00
11.00
11.00
11.00
15.00

Can be also ordered with gluten free ciabatta 1,2,3,4

Pizza with pinsa Romana dough
(The dough is made from soy, rice and wheat and is easily
digestible)

(20-25 min.)
Crispy Pizza with tomato sauce, oregano, fresh
olive oil & Mozzarella 3
16.50
with mushrooms 3
with olives 3
with ham
with onion 3
with rocket salad 3

+ 1.00
+ 1.00
+ 1.00
+ 1.00
+ 1.00

Grilled toasts
Classic with ham and Wengen cheese 3
7.50
3
Caprese (tomato, Swiss mozzarella)
7.50
Healthy (tomato, vegan cheese & balsamico) 1,3,4 7.50
Served on a wood board.

Wrap ‘n’ Roll
Choose one of the following wraps:
Classic corn wrap with vegetarian ingredients 9.50
(Tomato, Cucumber, Corn, Cocktail sauce or beetroot
purée 4, Carrot shavings) 1,3,4
add Swiss mozzarella 3
add Vegan cheese and grilled vegetable 1,3,4
add Swiss smoked salmon 1
add Roasted chicken stripes 1

1 = Can be ordered lactose free

3 = vegetarian

1 = Can be ordered lactose free

3 = vegetarian

2 = Can be ordered gluten free

4 = also available as vegan

2 = Can be ordered gluten free

4 = also available as vegan

+ 2.00
+ 2.00
+ 5.00
+ 5.00

1 = Can be ordered lactose free

3 = vegetarian

2 = Can be ordered gluten free

4 = also available as vegan

100% Swiss fried potatoes

Kids

Portion 1,2,3,4

7.50

Swiss meat protein
Roasted chicken breast 1,2
Roasted beef entrecôte 1,2

13.00

„Susi & Strolchi“
13.00
Penne with grated cheese and a sauce of your choice:
(Tomato, Pesto, Bolognese)

For every plate you can additional order:
-

„Glückspilz“
Pork schnitzel, French fries, vegetables

+ 10.00
+ 18.00

Meat and fish dishes origin according to the
"Declaration - origin of the food in the
Beausite Park Hotel".
On request, our staff will be happy to inform you about
ingredients in our dishes that can cause allergies or
intolerances.
All prices are in Swiss francs incl. 7.7 % VAT.

1 = Can be ordered lactose free

3 = vegetarian

2 = Can be ordered gluten free

4 = also available as vegan

„Donald“
Chicken Nuggets, French fries, vegetables

13.00

„Ariel“
Fish sticks, French fries, vegetables

13.00

“Mickey Mouse”
French fries

7.50

“Pinochio”
Pizza Margherita

16.50

Dessert for kids
Piet
Vanilla and chocolate ice cream
Thesi
Vanilla and strawberry ice cream
Coupe Minions
Vanilla and strawberry ice cream with Smarties
Coupe Haribo
Chocolate and stracciatella ice cream
and gummy bears

As we always try to pay attention to the quality and
the dishes are freshly made, we kindly ask you for your
patience. Our main goal is to buy most of our products
from Switzerland and to support local producers.
The Swiss and local products are marked with red.
Enjoy your meal!

Bar menu
&

6.00

Room service

6.00
6.00

Sommer 2021

6.00

Kitchen opening hours
11.30 am – 1.30 pm
6.00 pm – 9.00 pm
Dial number 11 for reception

